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CURIOSITY 

by Carol Crum 

I give an anxious little knock, 

The door flings open with a shock! 

And then I walk into that door, 

Behind me then it shuts once more. 

But where I am, you’d never guess, 

Curious you’d be, none the less. 
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LATE NO MORE! 

by Ron Borkowski 

Yellows, golds, oranges, greens,  

The stately Elm, the season beams 

Out behind the dormitory. 

There it stands in all its glory. 

For my life time it will stand  

And extend a helping hand, 

If I ever turn up late, 

And they've barred the gate. 

Up its thickening trunk I’ll scurry,  

And I'll do it in a hurry. 

There they stand within my door,  

You won't go out anymore. 

So I end my mournful song, 

I stayed out one minute too long. 
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All the Young Men — 7th & 8th graders  

Angel Baby — Natalie Brundage 

Bells Are Ringing —- for Mr. Lillevig 

Cry for Happy — for every basketball game we win  

Exodus — coming from the lunch room 

Go for Broke — Junior class 

Go Naked in the World — CENSORED 

High Time — Dianne Evans 

Invasion Quartet — Tim McCoy, John Moody, Dianne Wiest, Mike Waugh 

It Started with a Kiss — germs?  

Let's Make Love — anyone?? 

Sanctuary — school nurse's office 

The Big Show — assemblies 

The Shakedown — Mr. Cooper 

The Unforgiven — persons unknown who rang the fire alarm bell 

Upstairs and Downstairs — five minutes just isn't enough!! 

Wake Me When It's Over — American Government, first period 

Where the Hot Wind Blows — Mr. McQuitty's Newspaper class  
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A Question 

By Eleanor Cornetsky 

 

Lovers walking hand in hand 

 down the hall 

 

How long will they be together, 

 will it last to fall? 

 

Only they know the answer, 

 only they can tell 

 

They look into the future, 

 and hope that it goes well. 

A PULSE 

By Cliff Mabry 

A muffled 

    but melodic rhythm 

Seeks its way through the hearts of man 

And when it reaches their feigned hearts 

Blasting trumpets and screaming violins 

Enshroud their emotions  

And they love 

    and are loved. 

This rhythm is the pulse of life 
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Art is . . . 

  beginning 

man was  

hunt, fight, eat, sleep 

time out of mind 

  naked he 

stone chipped clay 

shaped fur cut to adorn 

Unlettered   unstudied   god-inspired 

child-like   clairvoyant   primitive 

picture writing on the wall 

Art is  

Suzanne Chiotakis 

Infatuation 
 

by Cliff Mabry 
 
Snow is white and pure and flows 

lovely, down to be mine. . . 
 
In all the days of the winter, 

snow is the prick of the splinter  
That opens my heart 

And gushes my blood into thine. 
 
And if it were not snow, 

we could forever know, 
That same emotion... 

was the commotion 
That clings your heart to mine. 

 
We will find a nature of flowers, 
A land of snow, 
That is white and pure 

and flows lovely down 
    To be ours... 
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THE DORM 
by Vicky Hatcher 

 
(It's way past ten in the night -- listen) 
 
Pitter patter, shuffle, shuffle, 
The sound of feet begin to scuffle. 
Doors slam and beds creak, 
Whispers, shouts, and of course some shrieks. 
 
A sweet soft voice says, "Goodnight, girls."  
The door is shut and silence swirls. 
Around the hall and down the aisle, 
A silence, in the famous old noisy style. 
 
All at once it begins to happen,  
Someone gets up; a door is opened.  
Pitter, patter, shuffle shuffle.  
Again the feet begin to scuffle. 
 
Several doors are open wide, 
Several people dash outside 
Down the hall on the way to the "Teepee."  
Several people stop to see -- Angie, Julie, 
Scotty, Vicky, Beverly, Andy, Mary -- oh phooey! 
 
Clomp, clomp, clomp, is heard on the stairs, 
Stomp, stomp, stomp sounds -- the return to the lairs.  
No one got caught on the excursion tonight, 
But just wait till tomorrow when it's time for lights out! 
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FIRST SNOW 
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Quiet Rhythm 

By Micki Korp 

The pristine expanse of whiteness, 

The snow falling 

in a 

 ceaseless 

  monotone 

   beat, 

The broad expanse 

varying only 

with the 

 muted   greyness      of     footsteps 

But these are filled in by the crystalline flakes; 

This is snow. 

The cry of children fill and break the 

 Primeval stillness, the silence 

The CHILDREN — 

Silhouettes of red, green, and black 

gay — confetti 

 dots 

against the 

 ceaseless 

  ceaseless, 

   Snow 

With them the snow is no longer 

The    mysterious    incomprehensible force. 

 

It is reduced 

to the 

sugary 

folksiness 

of 

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
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The Night after the 

Championship 
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Excerpts from 

June 1962 
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All Hail to the Non-Conformist 
 

By Micki Korp 
 
 

Do you like music so popular? 

Or do you dress sorta slop-ular? 

And is life gay, kinda gloomy 

That's fair? 

Pound, twist...strike drums 

a rebellion 

within 

folk music, jazz  

simplicity 

shapes, forms 

     A soul is born? 

Well, my child, withdraw if you would 

Away from the world, society, you could 

With cyanide or aspirin. It's not such a sin 

As sharp words with no purpose but hurt within  

Be sharp, be good 

But constructive  

If you would 

Criticize the common mean 

Live as I let live? 

Daybreak 

By Eleanor Cornetsky 

 

Dawn is sneaking over the hill, 

 Bringing the day against its will. 

The sun is hiding big and bold 

 Behind the hill like a pot of gold. 

The moon is slinking far away, 

 Making room for the break of day. 
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Agony 
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Consider the fish as a household pet, 

You have nothing to do but keep him wet. 

His bearing is good, his manners are neat. 

His face is clean, his breath is sweet. 

He doesn’t bark, he doesn’t sing. 

He doesn’t bite or scratch or sting. 

He doesn’t shed feathers or fur or hairs 

All over sofas, carpets, and chairs. 

You never find him underfoot — 

You put him some place and he stays put. 

If you’re away for a day or two, 

You don’t have to worry or fret or stew. 

He asks but little here below, 

Just food to eat and room to grow. 

If either of these is long denied, 

When you look for him, he has quietly died. 

by Ron Dennison 
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           Midday 

            Moment 

By Ron Borkowski 

 

The market place, the scent of flowers,  

The golden fountain and its splendid tower,  

The steeple above the Frauenkirche  

At twelve o'clock begins its lurch.  

The tiny drummer strikes his drum;  

The piper's flute begins to hum.  

The king upon his throne of gold  

Looks rich, and wise, and very old.  

And then from out of the right-most door  

Come six more kings with gifts before.  

Not once but thrice they do appear,  

And noon minus five is drawing near.  

Still high above this scene below,  

On two bronze bells they ring a blow.  

With mallets in hand they raise a din,  

For soon they will be idle again.  

Yes, once again this wonderful sight  

Will idle stand till after the night.  
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Wail in Apathy 
 
by Micki Korp 

 

I wander dismal  

I wander alone  

and I am afraid  

of a society 

of which I am no part  

I have stepped outside  

its confines 

for I cannot follow  

their rules 

and I am afraid  

What price  

for my soul  

old man?  

IF AT FIRST 
by Lee Womack 

 

Upon its wobbly unused legs 
A new born colt uprises, 
And blinks and thinks about his legs 
As they perform surprises. 
One new leg clumsily goes fore,  
And the one comes up behind, 
And now he's got to try some more,  
But he really doesn't mind. 
Up, now, on two legs, 
Mangling position. 
And two more legs 
Join competition. 

 
Kerplop! 
 

"But, Mama," he neighs, "I'm doing my best.  
Please, Mama, understand me, 
For what I need is two legs less, 
To better under—stand me! 
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China Dog 
by Lee Womack 

 
All alone on my dresser sits my little china dog,  
Covered from head to foot, the color of winter fog. 
 
Oh little china dog, sitting there so still,  
Don't you wish that you could come, 
And leave at your own will? 
 
You never smile, you never laugh,  
You never bark a word, 
And all my hardships, all this time,  
You've humbly endured. 
 
Your face is shiny, though not from glee,  
And your china tail never wags at me. 

 
My little china dog, you'll never really know  
That even though you're not alive, 
I really love you so. 
 
I have searched and searched and searched, dear dog 
To find someone for you, 
But never have I found a dog, 
That's good enough to do. 
 
Are you lonesome, little one,  
Do you long for company? 
Would it have to be another dog,  
Or would you settle just for me? 
 
My little china dog, 
Sitting there so still, 
Oh don't you wish that you could  
Come, and go at will? 
 
Please let me be your friend, my pet,  
And feed you your china bone, 
 
And I'll do my best to send you love,  
Into your heart of stone. 
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PROOF 

by Carol Crum 
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This was her  third  f i shing tr ip  in the pas t  two weeks.  She  was go ing wi th  her  l i t t le  brother  and his 

fr iends.  I t  had taken a lot  o f coaxing for  the  boys  to  al low a gir l  to  go along with them. They had al l  pro-

tested  loudly,  saying tha t  having a gir l  a long would  spo il  everything.  How could a  bunch of l i t t le  boys 

possib ly understand how important  i t  was to  her  that  she learn to  fi sh.  She just  had to  prove that  she   

wasn ' t  another  fr ivolous ,  giddy spec imen of the female spec ies.  

As she s l ipped into  her  jeans ,  they crackled wi th  the st i f fness o f a  freshly starched  cr inol ine.  Her  

thoughts dr i fted  from cr ino lines and jeans to  the  rather  unsight ly ho le in  the knee of her  jeans.  Her  dad 's  

old  shir t  seemed to  top everything off j ust  r ight .  Sue  hoped he  wouldn 't  mind.  Why jus t  yes terday he was 

tel l ing mother  he couldn ' t  wear  tha t  shir t  any longer ,  i t  was  too frayed at  the co llar .  He might  want  to  

wear  i t  to  work in the  garden,  but  gosh,  Sue didn ' t  see  how she  could  possib ly ruin i t .  She d idn ' t  in tend to  

do anything too drast ic  today.   

In her  anxiousness to  ge t  down the s teps,  she skipped a few  and  landed with a  thud at  Bobby's  fee t .   

"Come on,  Sue.  I f  you don ' t  hurry up ,  we ' l l  never  make i t ."  

“Well,  I 'm ready now."  

"Hey,  you look swel l !"  Bobby b lur ted out .  “Bet ter  than last  t ime."  

"BOB - -BY, you promised!"  

"Gosh,  I  can ' t  he lp i t ,  you looked so -so -  so  funny last  t ime wi th those new whi te  toreador  pants 

and  tha t  red  sack - l ike  thing you wore wi th  them.  I  think you would have made the per fec t  matador ."  

"Well ,  a t  least  I 'm improving."  

"You a l l  ready,  Sue?  Come on let 's  go .  Last  one out  to  the o le f i shing ho le i s  a  rot ten egg."  

Sue fel t  as though she were in  her  second childhood.  Not  tha t  she had outgrown her  fi rs t  one,  but  

real ly they acted  so chi ldish at  t imes.  

Sue couldn ' t  wai t  to  see her  dad 's  face on the ir  next  f ishing t r ip ,  when she 'd  be br inging in one fi sh 

r ight  a fte r  ano ther .  At leas t  this  was her  dream.  The las t  t ime he had taken her  f ishing,  which was  the fir s t  

t ime,  she had  kept  her  father  in st i tches for  the whole  three hours they had  been gone.  I t  wasn ' t  her  inten-

t ion,  but  she just  d id  EVERYTHING wrong.  And ins tead of ge tt ing angry he  found himsel f in ga les o f  

laughter  over  her  mis takes.  

Firs t  he made her  ba it  the hook.  That  wouldn ' t  have been so  ter r ib le  except  for  the fac t  that  her  

dad said the worms were  so long they might as well  b reak them in hal f.  Sue swallowed hard and p icked up 

the f irs t  worm. Now al l  she had to  do  was break the worm in two.  I t  was bad enough to  get  the  worm on 

the hook,  but  to  have to  break i t  apar t  was jus t  too much.  Her  father  had  sensed  the  way she fe l t .  He con-

cealed the smi le on his l ips,  but  his eyes sparkled wi th laughter .  

He then a t tempted to  teach her  to  cas t .  I t  d idn ' t  seem too  di ff icult .  At  any rate ,  her  dad made i t  

look qui te  simple .  For  some s trange reason,  when she d id i t ,  the hook didn ' t  go in the r ight  d irec t ion.  In-

stead of land ing in the water  and hooking a  fi sh,  i t  hooked her  dad 's  f i shing cap.  This was the wors t .  

Would  she ever  be able  to  do anything r ight?  Surpris ingly enough,  he wasn ' t  mad.  He gave her  an encour -

aging pa t  on the shoulder  wi th a  few words o f consolat ion,  "That 's  a l l  r ight  honey,  a fter  a l l ,  f i shing is  

more a man's  sport ."  Rather  than give  up,  Sue became al l  the more determined to  learn to  fi sh.  

I t  shouldn ' t  be  too d i fficul t  or  s trenuous to  keep  up wi th a  group  of l i t t le  boys.  After  a l l ,  they were 

only nine  years o ld  and they probably wouldn ' t  kno w how to do everything.  Then aga in,  they were boys  

and  for  some reason boys a lways  gave her  an infer ior  feel ing,  especial ly when i t  came to  f ishing.  She 'd  

show'em though.  
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Maybe she  could  wander  away from the boys .  I f  she were alone,  a l l  by hersel f,  Sue  wouldn 't  have 

to  worry about  making mis takes --no one to  make comments or  r idicule  her .  

At f ir st  they were al l  go ing to  walk out  to  the lake,  but  then Sue  popped  up wi th a  br ight  idea,  

why didn ' t  they r ide the i r  bikes! Bobby told  her  he 'd  carry her  f i shing po le i f  she 'd  take  the  pai l  of 

worms wi th her .  They had a ra ther  large pa il  in which everybody added to  the  col lect ion by dumping 

their  worms on top.  Sue had  never  seen anything l ike  i t .  The boy's  cur ios i ty was up to  par .  With her  

bucket  o f  worms,  Sue  became the center  a t trac t ion.  The boys  c lamored around her ,  unab le to  unders tand 

her  s i lence and l i t t le  interest  in the worms.  What did  boys  see in  worms;  they bored Sue to  no end.  They 

could dig worms out  o f the ground jus t  about any o ld t ime they p leased.  What was  so fasc ina ting about 

these sl imy,  s l i ther ing,  wr iggling worms?  

I t  wasn ' t  too far  to  the ir  specia l  f ishing spot ,  wi th the  short  cut  they took.  A short  cut ,  indeed,  

over  muddy roads and down s teep hi l l s .  Shattered glass was al l  a long the  roadside.  What a  job she had,  

maneuver ing her  b ike so  as to  avo id any l i t t le  s l ivers o f  glass,  keeping an eye open for  those  " reckless"  

boys and above al l  devoting par t icular  a t tent ion to  the  pai l  o f worms.  The fi shing tr ip  would be doomed 

i f  she were to  acc idental ly lose gr ip  on the bucket .  

Funny,  she hadn 't  had her  bike  out  al l  summer.  She never  gave i t  a  second thought,  whi le  i t  spent  

season after  season in hibernat ion in  the  garage.  This was rea l ly fun.  The  delight ful  fee l ing of sunshine 

beat  do wn on her  back,  whi le  here and there a long the way groups of ants were marching on to  the ir  o wn 

spec ia l  holes .  Then al l  o f a  sudden - -oh no,  i t  couldn ' t  be! Not a  flat  t i re .  Of a l l  t imes  for  such a catas-

t rophe.  She had been way behind,  pedal ing a long a t  her  own speed.  Most  o f the boys  were probably 

there by now. She 'd  jus t  have to  push her  b ike the rest  o f  the  way.  

When she final ly reached the spot ,  dragging her  bike do wn the path,  the boys a l l  ran to  her  s ide.  

Bobby grabbed the pa il  and  ran off wi th the o ther  boys .  Only Tommy noticed the flat  t i re  as he  too took 

off to  the edge of the lake,  yel l ing back over  his shoulder ,  "Oh gosh,  how'd that  happen."  Sue la id  the  

bike do wn under  the tree and se t  o ff to  find  Bobby and get  her  f i shing pole.  

The boys  had already begun to  fi sh.  She got  her  pole,  made sure everything was a l l  r ight ,  and 

then cr inging and swal lowing hard she dug a worm out o f the bucket .  She  found a spot  next  to  Bobby.  

She stood  up,  took a deep breath,  remembered a l l  the  instruct ions her  dad had given her ,  and then wi th a  

swing of the arm she had the hook in the water .  Well ,  she had accompl ished  one thing.  Her  dad would be 

mighty proud .  Of course ,  she  was unnoticed by Bobby's fr iends,  they now considered her  one of  them. 

Kids were so wonder ful ,  so  eager  to  take you in and  make you one of the ir  fr iends.  As long as you l iked  

them and  they l iked you,  al l  was  fine .  All  a t  once there was  a  tug on the l ine,  Sue immediately became 

aler t  and up  on her  fee t .  She moved from her  sea t  on the log to  the rock near  the water ’s  edge.  Bobby 

cal led out  to  her ,  but  she paid no  heed.  Then as  she fel t  that  second tug and  began to  reel  in,  i t  hap-

pened.  Her  feet  j ust  seemed to  dr i ft  out  fro m under  her  and  as Bobby rushed up,  he found her  sprawled 

among the  rocks and  mud.  Her  chance was  gone - -no f i sh.  The kids were  al l  making a b ig joke out  o f i t ,  

but  to  Sue  i t  was no  joke.  

She found a spot  fo r  herse l f on the other  side of the t ree.  Sue had been humil iated.  What would 

Daddy say when Bobby told  him. He would probably be in hyster ics  and Mother  would give her  tha t  

sympathe tic  look.  No t ime to  think about tha t  now. She was going to  ca tch a  FISH. She star ted  out  aga in 

wi th  what seemed to  her  a  per fect  cast .  T ime passed by so s lowly and no t  the leas t  l i t t le  bi te  on her  l ine.  

The warm summer  breeze and the chat ter  o f the young boys  were  soo thing to  Sue 's  mind.  I t  was  becom-

ing discouraging,  Sue reeled back in and cast  again.  This t ime she seemed to  hook something.  I t  must  
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have been a real ly b ig one.  The po le was bent  over  in the shape of a  hal f moon and Sue was a lmost  del ir i -

ous.  She ye l led to  Bobby and the  boys  came running.  They were sure she had hooked  something big.  I t  

was  big indeed,  a  b ig tree root .  Sue  was exaspera ted.  Of a l l  things to  hook,  a  ragged root  from a  t ree.  The 

boys were rather  disgusted for  having been torn away from their  o wn f ishing at tempts.   

They le ft  her  to  her  o wn miser ies,  whi le  they rode home wi th str ings  o f f ish  dangl ing from the ir  

handlebars.  

Sue tr ied aga in - -her  third  at tempt .  Ten minutes later  she  fe l t  a  bi te ,  and upon reel ing in she could 

hard ly be lieve her  eyes.  A good -sized cat f ish.  Her  eyes sparkled wi th happiness  and her  body shook wi th 

delight .  She had done i t .  I t  d idn ' t  mat ter  tha t  she  was late ,  or  had torn her  jeans on the rocks.  Gir ls     

weren ' t  so  incapable ,  a f ter  al l .  Wouldn ' t  th is  fi sh  prove they could do anything?  .  .  .  .  Well,  almost any-

thing.  


